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The AIDS epidemic
Introduction
In my previousseriesof lecturesI discussedwhat I consideredto be the some
of the outstandingproblemsfacingbiomedicalscientistsand also some of the
ethicalissuesinvolved. I describedthe progressthat had been made and
some of the prospectsfor the futureand, as we approachthe beginningof the
next century,we can look forwardto a time in which everyonecan expectto
live longerand healthierlives;one in whichpreventative
medicinewill take
the place of the medicinewith which we are familiartoday in which the
majorityof effortgoes intocuringinfectionsor correctingthingsthathave
gone wrong.

This is no pipe dream and the vast improvementsin dentistry

that have takenplace over the lastdecadeare good examplesof the progress
that can be made very cheaplyand very quickly. Over the years,biomedical
scientistshave made vast contributionsto the well-beingof the human race
but this has led to unreasonableexpectationswhen scientistsare suddenly
facedwith problemsthat they can not only not solvebut reallyhave no idea
about how to proceed.

It is then that thosewho are less informedcome up

with theirown questionsand solutionsand nowhereis thismore ❑anifestthan
in the threeareas I am goingto discussin this seriesof lectures,the AIDS
epidemic,the populationexplosionand the financingof health.

I shall

beginby listingwhat I thinkare the ten most importantmythsaboutAIDS and,
althoughI shallnot try to commenton themone by one, I hope thatby the end
of the lectureyou will agree that they reallyare all myths.
Ten myths aboutAIDS
AIDS is the worst plagueever to have affectedmankind
AIDS is not causedby a virus
AIDS did not originatein Africa
There is no AIDS epidemic
AIDS is a gay disease
There must be a cure for AIDS
Scientistsare not interestedin AIDS sufferers
Religionis not responsiblefor the spreadof AIDS
It won’t happento me
There’sno point in being testedfor AIDS

r
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Is AIDS the most seriousepidemicever to threatenthe human race?
This is not an unreasonablequestionand, to judge from the almost daily
outpouringfrom the newspapers,AIDS is the most serious threat to human
health that there has ever been and scientistsare incapableof doing, or
unwillingto do, anythingabout it.

Nothingcouldbe furtherfrom the truth

but, in order to justifythis statement,it is necessaryto begin with some
factsand to say somethingaboutAIDS, what it is, what causes it, what the
size of the problem really is and how AIDS compareswith other medical
conditions. It is also only fair to point out that AIDS has generateda
series of debates in which every claim and counter claim has been hotly
contendedand that everythingI say has been disputedby someonesomewhere.
Despiteall the hype that surroundsthis disease,AIDS is not the greatest
threat from an infectiousdisease that mankindhas ever faced and it is
unlikelythat it will be the last. We can onlyguessat the actualnumbers
affectedby the BlackDeathwhich is estimatedto havekilledone thirdof the
world’spopulationwhichat that time stoodat lessthan s00 million.

More

recently,the influenzaepidemicof 1918-19probablykilledas many peopleas
perishedin the Black Death and the last plaguepandemicat the end of the
last century killed over six million people in India.
_al.one..__._To_r_each
anythinglike the level of devastationinflictedby these epidemics,AIDS
would have to kill about 2000 million people out of the current world
populationof over 5000million. None of thesediseasescame anywherenear
to wipingout the human race and nor will AIDS.

The rea problemwith AIDS

is that the epidemichas occurredat a timewhen everyonewas led to believe
that, followingthe introduction
of antibioticsand the successof vaccines
in the eradicationof smallpox,infectiousdiseaseswould all pass into
historyin the same way.
The originsof AIDS
Most scientistsand cliniciansbelievethat AIDS, AcquiredImmunodeficiency
Syndrome,is caused by infectionwith a virus, the Hman Immunodeficiency
Virus (HIV). Where the virus originallycae from we shall never know for
certainbut all the evidencepoints to an origin in Africanmonkeyswhich
harboursimilarviruses.

Whereas it is taken for grantedthat infections

suchas yellowfeverand malariaarosein thisway thereare thosewho contend
thatAIDS must have had some otherorigin. It is the way that the infection
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is transmittedbetweenhumans,by sexualcontact,that is the stumblingblock
here and those of a politicallycorrectpersuasionassume the unthinkable,
that scientistsbelievethat the transferto humansmust have occurredas a
consequenceof sexualcontactwith monkeys. This is absolutenonsenseas the
virus is easilytransmittedwith blood and the transfercouldhave occurred
througha combinationof eatinginfectedanimalsand damageto the insideof
the mouth.

The virus does not seem to have been around in humansfor very

long and this is somethingelse that has worriedcriticsof the conventional
story. Molecularstudiessuggestthatthe firsthumancasesoccurredbetween
100 and 200 years ago and simplemathematicalmodelsshow that it wouldhave
takenmany yearsbeforeenoughpeoplebecameinfectedfor it to be noticedand
this would explainwhy AIDS was not perceivedas a problemuntil recently.
There is, therefore,nothing unusual about the origins of AIDS and this
contradictsthe beliefthatmany have that this diseaseis uniqueand is, for
examp1e, ‘a punishmentfrom the gods for the sins of mankind’ or the
displeasureof the gods for homosexualor promiscuousbehaviour.

I have

dwelt on this particularpoint because it illustratesthe kind of blind
ignoranceand non-scientific
argment that characterises
the so called‘AIDS
debate’.
The spreadof AIDS
There has been some reluctanceamong those concernedwith racialmattersto
acceptthe fact that AIDS probablyarose in Africabut the early originsof
AIDS are largely irrelevantto studieson the preventionand cure of the
disease. What is clear is that once in the human populationthe virushas
thereafterbeen transmittedduring sexual intercourseor through infected
blood.

There is no doubt that sexual transmissionis facilitatedby the

presenceof open genitalsoresand theseare more commonamong the poorerand
less developedpeoples of the world that those living in more affluent
situations.Althoughthe firstcases of AIDS have been tracedto the 1950s,
to all intentsand purposesthe AIDS epidemicbegan in the 1980swhen theAIDS
viruswas introducedintonew populations.Thereappeartobe threedistinct
epicentresfromwhich thevirushas spread. In Africa,the growingpopulation
movementsof migrant workers in search or work and the proliferationof
prostitutioncontributedto the spreadof the diseasewhich is now endemicin
the ordinary people in many communitiesparticularlythe major urban

.
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conurbations. In SoutheastAsia, the epidemicstartedin Thailandand Laos
and spreadwith the cocainetrafficto Malaysia,Vietnam,Hong Kong and Brazil
and fromprostitutesto visitorsto Bangkokand thenceto all the majorcities
of Asia and Australia. In the UnitedStatesand Europe,the intravenoususe
of drugs combinedwith promiscuoussexualbehaviourwere the precipitating
factors.

In all cases, the pattern of spread is similar.

Particular

sexually active individuals,usually men, acquire the infection from
prostitutesor infectedneedlesand transmitit to lesssexuallyactivewives
or girl friendswho then transmitit to theirbabies. The disease,which is
at first confinedto minority groups, then enters the general population
particularlyin Africa but also to a lesserextent elsewhere.

Of those
infectedwith the virus about half will developfull blown AIDS within ten

years and thereafterthe life expectancyis abouttwo years. Althoughthis
is the generalpattern,some individuals
will developAIDS more rapidlythan
this and some more slowly. This slow acquisitionof AIDS is a statistical
phenomenonbut it has generateda numberof falsehopes.
.ThecurrentAIDS situation
Accordingto themost recentWorldHealthOrganization
figures(December1994)
there are currentlyabout 17 million individualsbarb.o.ur_ing__the_.AIDS__vir_us
_
and, as 6000 new infectionsare acquiredeveryday, by the end of the decade
this figurewill have reached30-40million.

The numberswith full blown

AIDS are fewer (as would be expectedwith an infectionthat takes ten years
to develop)about350 000 but the worryingthingis that therehas beena 60%
increasesince July 1993.

Comparedwith a world populationof over 5000

million,these figuresmay seem trivialbut the real problems lie in the
prevalenceof the virus in particulargroups. In Nairobi,for example,6080% of prostitutes,20-40% of their clients and 5-10% of the general
populationare infected.

More worryingis the fact that babies born to

infectedmothersare also infected. Intravenousdrug use is rare in Africa
but, elsewhere,the percentagesof intravenousdrug users infectedare very
high, 50% in Geneva and New York, 35% in Amsterdamand Edinburgh,25% in
Vienna and 5% in London.

The foci of infectionsare, therefore,in the
commercialsex and drug industriesand spreadfrom these into the general

population. These overallpatternstend to conceallocaldetailsthat are
equallyimportantin the maintenanceand dissemination
of the disease. For
example,❑any Africanmen preferpartnersten years youngerthan themselves

!!
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thereforesexuallyexperiencedmales, who have been exposedto infectionon
a numberof occasions,may acquireand pass the infectionon to youngerwomen
of childbearingage.

In some tribes it is the custom for a deceased

husband’sbrotherto takeon his widow,a practicethathas somegeneticmerit
but one thatcanbe devastatingif the woman is harboring the virusand there
have been cases of up to five brothersbecominginfectedand dying in this
way.
An understanding
of the epidemiology
of AIDS is avery importantconsideration
in devisingany methodfor the controlof the diseaseas the methodsmust be
appropriateto the needs of the particularcommunitiesat risk.

This is

somethingthathas not beenunderstoodand I shallreturnto thispoint later.

The progressof the infection
As I said before,AIDS is causedby the HIV virus and, althoughthere are
thosethatare not convincedthat this is the case,it is the perceivedwisdom
of the vastmajorityof scientistsand clinicians. All virusesinfectcells
and HIV is no differentexcept that it preferentiallyattacks lymphocytes
known as CD4 cells.

What is importantabout these cells is that they are

central componentsof the immune system and exert total control over the
directionthat the immuneresponsetakes.

Experimentally,
animalswithout

CD4 cells have great difficultyin overcominginfectionsas do humanshorn
with a defect in thesecells.

AIDS infectionusuallytakes a long time to

develop. Earlyon, virusparticlescan be detectedin the bloodbut as time
goesby theybecomelesseasy to detectandare foundonlyassociatedwithCD4
lymphocytes. Throughoutthe incubationphase of the infectionthe levelof
circulatingCD4 cells remainsnear normal but graduallybegins to decline
until there are so few of them that they are insufficientto drive an
effectiveimmuneresponseagainstother invaders. The patient,therefore,
succmbs to a varietyof infectionsincludingtuberculosisor opportunistic
infectionssuch as pneumocystosis
or cryptosporidiosis
that have no adverse
effectsin healthyindividuals. The hypothesisis that the virus gradually
kills the infectedCD4 cellsbut that the declinein theirnumbersdoes not
occuruntil the multiplication
of the virus outstripsthat of the host cells.
In essence,this representsa massivestrugglebetweenthe virusand the host
and one that the virus inevitablywins.

.
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This theoryhas not been acceptedby a minorityof individualsof whom the
most qualifiedto commentis Dr PeterDuesbergof Berkeleyin Californiawho
has argued that AIDS is not causedby the HIV virus but resultsfrom other
factors such as socioeconomicfactors, drug abuse and some forms of
medication. Duesberg’sargumentshave been takenup by certainelementsof
the press includingthe Sunday Times and this has resultedin acrimonious
discussionsbetween this newspaper and the widely respected scientific
journal,Nature. The Sunday Timeshas also espousedthe views of otherswho
do not believethat AIDS is causedby a virus but that deathsattributedto
AIDS, particularlyin Africa,are actuallydue to malariaand tuberculosis.
Unfortunately,
thiskindof analysiscomeseitherfromunqualifiedindividuals
or resultsfrom misunderstanding
or misquotingthose who do understandthe
situation.At the end of lastyear I had dinnerwith a Jesuit,priest
who runs
an AIDS hospice in Nairobi and who had been quoted as saying that ‘AIDS
victimsrequiredtenderlovingcare and good food.’

In fact, this is what

he did say but this was interpretedas meaningthat tender lovingcare and
good nutritionwould preventAIDS!

Virtuallyall qualifiedscientistsand

cliniciansnow agreethatAIDS is causedby theHIV virusand a numberof gaps
in our knowledgehave now been clearedup and the valid scientificarguments
articulatedby peoplesuch as Duesberghave now been.resolwed...Bri.ef.ly.,_.the—_
theorythat the HIV virus graduallykills off all the infectedCD4 cellshas
been replacedby one thatmaintainsthat the infectiongeneratesa population
of ‘killercells’thatkill the infectedCD4 cells. The scientificarguments
are difficultto summarisebrieflybut the new theorymakes much more sense
than the earlierone. However,the net resultis the same,the depletionof
CD4 cells to such a levelthat the integrityof the protectiveimmunesystem
is compromised.
Other argumentshave also been put forward in attempts to discreditthe
concept that AIDS is caused by infectionwith the HIV virus. One such
argumentis that the increasein the numbersof those infectedwith AIDS has
not been as rapid as would have been expectedif the cause had been a virus
but the fact is that, althoughthe speed of the epidemicappears to have
sloweddown,the presentfiguresare stillwithinthe predictedestimatesfor
a diseasewith a viral cause.

It has also been statedthat hemophiliacs

infectedwith contaminated
bloodproductsare lesslikelyto developAIDS than
intravenous
drug users thus the virus couldnot be the causeof the disease.

,1
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Again, sadly, this is not true and there is no

evidenceto suggestthat

infectedhemophiliacsdo not eventuallydie from AIDS.
The preventionof AIDS
In order to conquerany disease it is necessaryto know the enemy and all
currentresearchis basedon the assumptionthatAIDS is causedby a virusand
that tried and tested methods of controllingviral diseases are the
appropriateones.

Viral infectionsare not easy to curewith drugs and the

bestmethodof controllingthem is by the use of vaccineswhichhavebeenvery
successful. In this context,it is interestingto note that there are no
drugs against smallpox or poliomyelitisyet these diseases have been
eliminatedor are about to be eliminatedthrough the use of vaccines.
VaccinesagainstAIDS are, therefore,our best hope for intervention. A
numberof conventional
vaccinesare being consideredbut the HIV virus does
not seem to be susceptibleto any of those currentlybeing consideredexcept
possiblya geneticallyengineeredone knownas gp120. This has led to arnajor
row betweenthosewho would like to see a reallyeffectivevaccinedeveloped
before it is tried and those who feel that any vaccine, no matter how
effectiveor ineffective,
shouldbe releasedfor generaluse. The vaccine
in contentionis gp120which has been given the go-aheadby the World Health
Organizationfor clinicaltrialsin Africadespitethe fact that the National
Institutesof Health have not approved its use in the United States.
Opponentsof this vaccineare now torn betweenthe argumentthatwhat is not
good enough for Americansshould not be foistedon Africansand those in
Americawho feel thattheyare beingdeprivedofa possibleweaponagainstthe
disease.
Scientistsare very cautiousabout the prospectsfor a vaccine.

The AIDS

virus is very variableand thereare a numberof types in differentpartsof
the world.

Types A and D predominatein Africa, type B in drug users in

Bangkokand Type E in heterosexualsin the rest of Thailand. Even within
these types there are furthervariants and, as vaccinesrely on absolute
specificity,
thesevariationscouldprove to be a majorconstrainton any mass
vaccinationprogramme. The general feelingamong scientistsis that any
vaccineagainstAIDS is unlikelyto be 100% effective,most guess is that

it

might be 50% effectiveat best while a few argue that it would not have any
effectat all.

Recentobservationssuggestingthat,duringthe finalstages
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of the infection,the immune responsemay actuallyturn against the body
itselfand that a vaccinemight enhancethe progressionof the diseasehave
left even the most optimisticmore cautious.
However, there are some grounds for some optimismand mathematicalmodels
number
indicatethata vaccinewith 30-50%efficacywouldsavea considerable
of lives. On the otherhand, the majorproblemis who to vaccinateand when.
Blanketcoveragewould be very expensiveand targetingparticularhigh risk
groupswould probablyhave only a minimaleffecton the spreadof AIDS.
A drug againstthe HIV virus would be desirablebut the virus seems to have
an in-builtanti-drugdefencemechanism. It iswell knownthatmostbacteria
and parasiteseventuallydevelopresistanceto thedrugsusedagainstthemand
the AIDS virus seems to be particularlyadept at doing the same by a simple
changein the sequenceof its nucleicacids. Drugscan be effectiveand have
been shownto clear 100 to 1000millionvirusparticleseach day.

However,

this is only sufficientto match the reproductiverate of the virus itself
and, at best, merely keeps the infectionin check.

The current drug

Zidovudine(AZT) can, therefore,curtailthe progressof the infectionbut
AZT for l.i.fe..w.i-t.h–no-prospec.t–of
cannotcure it. The costsof adminis.tering
an eventualcure presentsboth ethicaland financialproblems.
Prospectsfor the future
We now know enoughabout the virus to be able to move towardsthe developing
of a vaccineand/oreffectivedrugsbut we also know that progresswill not
be easy nor likely to be 100% effective.

We also know a lot about the

epidemiology
of the diseaseand how it is spreadand this knowledgeprovides
a sound basis for the design of any controlprogramme.

AIDS spreads in

predictablewavesand the infectionpassesfromhigh risk to low riskgroups.
In westerncountries,the peak of infectionin homosexualmales seemsto have
been reached,the secondwave among intravenous
drugusershas not yet peaked
and the thirdwave among heterosexualsis only just beginning. In Africa,
the peak amongprostituteshas now been overtakenby that in heterosexuals.
In Thailand,the firstwave among intravenousdrug users has been overtaken
by the secondwave in prostitutesand the wave in heterosexualsis only just
beginning.

There are also other major differencesbetween different

countriesthat we do not understand.

In Africa, 40% of babies born to
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infectedmothersare themselvesinfectedwhereasin the developedworld this
figureis about 20%.
So what is to be done? Firstly,it must be recognisedand acceptedthatAIDS
is a viral infectionand one that just happens to be less susceptibleto
vaccinationor drugs thanmost others. Secondly,it must also be recognised
thatAIDS is essentiallya sexuallytransmitteddisease. This is not merely
to justify the scientificpositionbut to draw attentionto the possible
damage that can result from believingany other propaganda,for example,
raisingfalsehopesand disregarding
preventative
measuressuchas ‘safesex,’
and clean needles.

This also means that responsibility
for the spreadof

AIDS lieswith the individual.The lessonsthatshouldhavebeen learnedfrom
correlationsbetweentobaccoand health,alcoholand healthand alcoholand
road safetyhave not been assimilatedand thereare alwaysthosewho, in illinformedoppositionto what they believe is censorship,will always take a
contraryview from everybodyelse.

To quote from JuliusCaesar,‘suchmen

are very dangerous.’
Nevertheless,
some actionis necessary,and very quickly,a point takenup by
the Paris AIDS Summit attendedby forty-twoHeads of Governmentor their
representatives.

The Summit began with strong words from Dr Hiroshi

Nakajima,the DirectorGeneralof the World HealthOrganization
who said“The
suffering,anxietyand courageof people infected,the extentof the threat
of HIV/AIDSto all our societies,make it essentialthatwe dare to be honest.
Honestabout figures,honestin words and in action”but endedwith the Paris
declarationthat listsseven resolutionsto combatAIDS:
Supportfor a greaterinvolvementof people livingwth HIV/AIDSat all
levels.
Promotionof globalcollaborationfor researchon HIV/AIDS.
Strengtheninginternational
collaborationfor blood safety.
Encouragementof globalcare initiatives.
Mobilizationof organizationsat all levels for a movement for the
world’schildren.
Supportfor initiativesto reducethe vulnerability
of women.
Strengthening
thenationaland international
mechanismsconcerninghuman
rightsand biomedicalethicswith referenceto HIV/AIDS.
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Unfortunately,
it is obviousfrom the blandwordsof thesedeclarationsthat
honesty is somewhat lacking and that politenessand politics are more
importantthan health. What is requiredis for governmentsof all kinds to
take off the kid glovesand to educatepeopleto the methodsof transmission
and dangersof AIDS even if it means changingwhole ways of life.

Another

possibilitymightevenbe to considerwritingoff a wholegenerationin order
to protectfurthergenerations,
apolicy partlyadoptedduringtwoworldwars.
Those who are cynicalmight even think that the currentAIDS epidemicis
somethingthat is welcomedby some governmentswho see the AIDS problemas
being less importantthan that of overpopulation.

CurrentlyAIDS is

reducingthe populationgrowthrates in many parts of Africa from increases
of over 3% per year to negativevaluesand this is somethingI shalldiscuss
in my next lecture.

0 Professor
F.E.G.
Cox
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The overpopulation
problem
Introduction
In my previouslecturesI discussedwith some enthusiasmthe recentadvances
that have been made in the fieldof biomedicalresearchwith the ultimateaim
of enablingpeopleeverywhereto live longerand healthierlives. Thismight
seem to be a straightforward
and laudableenterprisebut the questionthat is
alwaysasked,and must alwaysbe in the background,is whetherthe successes
achieved might actually make things worse for many other people by
contributing
to what has beencalled‘theoverpopulation
problem’and all that
this entailsin termsof crowding,pollutionand even starvation.The use of
the word ‘problem’in this contest is loaded and already embraces the
assumptionthat there reallyis a problem.

There are parallelselsewhere,

for examplethe Irishproblem,the refugeeproblemand so forth. Suchphrases
implythat the problem,if there is one, can be categorisedas being due to
the growingpopulation,the Irishor the refugees. If one considersthe socalledproblemsof overpopulation,
the Irish or refugeesit shouldbe clear
that the focusof the last two is incorrectand that the actualproblemlies
elsewhere. The same is true for problemsassociatedwith populationsor,
more emotively,overpopulation. In this lecture,I am goingto suggestthat
there is really no overpopulationproblem, at least at present,and that
changesin cultureand attitudes,ratherthan a reductionor slowingdown in
biomedicaladvances,couldwell preventthere being one in the future.
Ten myths aboutoverpopulation
Thereare a numberof widelyheld ideasaboutoverpopulation
that have almost
achievedthe statusof absolutetruthsbut, when examinedmore closely,are
actuallymyths.

These can be summarisedas follows:

1.

The world populationis increasingat an unstoppablerate.

2.

The planet is unableto sustainthis populationgrowth.

3.

There is no alternativeto renewableresources.

4.

Globalwarmingwill make thingsworse.

5.

The real problemis in the developingworld.

6.

Decisionsmust be made by men and not by women.

7.

Authoritarian
measuresdo not work.

8.

World religionshave no part to play.
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9.

The problemis so bad that it is too late to do anything.

10.

Scientistsare behavingirresponsibly.

I do not intendto discusstheseone by one but what I shall do is to try to
discussthe growthin the worldpopulationin a rationalway-andto returnto
these ten myths at the end.
The bioloqyof animalPopulations
It is an establishedfact that all animalpopulationsfluctuatewith time.
Populationgrowthis characterised
by first a slow and then a rapid rate of
increasewhich reachesa plateauand then declines. The overallpopulation
size is controlledby the availabilityof resourcesthe most importantof
which are food and space.

Typically,an animalpopulationgrows until it

uses all its food resourcesand then declinesgivingthe food resourcetime
to recoverand for the pattern to be repeated.

This is clearlyseen in

virtuallyall predator-preyinteractions. Similarly,the growth of the
populationmaybe limitedby physicalspace. In thesetwo examples,foodand
space are the limitingfactorsbut these do not operate independently,
for
examplea populationmay run out of spacebeforeit runs out of food and vice
versa.

Thus theremay be enoughfood but not enough_spac.e_or_enough.-space

but not enoughfood. In orderto survive,the membersof the populationmust
obtain for themselvessufficientof whatever resource they require for
themselvesand their offspringand this leads to two completelydifferent
situations,competition,in which some get all the resourcesthey need while
othersget nothing,or scramble,in which all membersof the populationget
somethingbut none gets enough.

From the point of view of any particular

species,competitionis more advantageous
than scramblebecauseat the end of
the day some memberswill survivewhereasin a scramblesituationnone will.
It followsfrom this that selfishnessis more advantageousthan altruism.
Humansare animalsand must, therefore,be subjectto the laws of population
growth.

pointedout above,the limitingfactorsare resources,chiefly
foodand space,and parallelswith animalpopulationscanbe seendailyin the
AS

contextof humansocieties. Examplesincludethe inhabitants
of the streets
of big cities,refugeesand the eventsthat occurafternaturaldisastersand
it is thosethat can get the most that survivewhereasthosethat cannotget
enoughperish.

Throughouthistory,humanshave found many ways to ensure

,

,
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thatthe strongsurviveat the expenseof the weak. In the past,colonisation
has ensuredthe continualprovisionof resourcesfor a privilegedfew, trade
agreementsbetweenthe powerfulhave formalisedthe exploitationof the weak
and wars have furtherensuredthatonly the mostpowerfulof the powerfulhave
got and keptwhat theywanted. Wars have also servedto keep populationsin
check. However,these situations,distressingas they may be, reallyonlY
have any effectat a local leveland contributelittleto a reductionin the
overall global population.

What does control human populationson a

potentiallyglobalscale is diseaseand I have discussedsome of the effects
of diseaseon the populationof the world in my last lecture.
Human Populationqrowth
One thing that is agreedis that the populationof the world is increasing.
The followingapproximatefiguresgive some idea of the magnitudeof the
situation.
Date (AD)

Estimatedworld population

500

100 million

1000

200 million

1500

500 million

1800

1000 million

1930

2000 million

1990

5000 million

2050

10000million

The most significantfeatureof these figuresis the trendwhich shows that
the populationof the world increasedten fold in the thousandyears between
the tenthand twentiethcenturieswhereas it is estimatedthat it will have
increasedanotherten fold in only 250 years. There is, therefore,no doubt
that the world populationis increasingat a potentiallyalarmingrate but
this does not necessarilymean that there is a real problemat the present
time and that nothingcan be done about it.
The qrowthand stabilityof Populations
The size of any animal population is governed by two elements, gain,
by emigrationand
represented
by immigrationand birth,and loss,represented
the same,the populationsize
death. Where gain and loss are approximately

(.
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remainsmore or less constantbut if one predominatesthe populationwill
eithergrow or declineaccordingly. This also appliesto humanpopulations
and one can see examplesof this everyday at local,for examplevillage,and
nationallevels. On a world scale,however,the situationis even simpler
and the only elementsin the equationare birth and death as there is no
immigrationor emigrationfrom this planet (exceptfor the odd astronaut).
Advancesin medicalsciencehavealteredthe naturalbalancebetweenbirthand
death by effectivelyincreasingthe numberof birthswhile at the same time
decreasingthe numberof deaths.

This has not been achievedby any major

changesto the normalpatternsof birthand deathbut by increasingthe number
of live birthswhile at the same time prolonginglives. The net result is
thatmore individuals
enterthe populationwhilethosethat are alreadythere
remain in it for longer.

The currentrate of populationincreasecan be

calculatedfrom an estimateof the numbersof individualsin a populationat
any one point in time and comparingthese with the numbersat a point some
time before, usually a year.

World-widethe currentrate of population

increaseis 1-3%, 1% in developedcountriesand 3% in developingcountries.
These figuresmight seem to be alarmingbut, comparedwith the past, are
largely insignificant. For example,the rate of populationincreasein
Englandand Wales in 1750was 7%, in 1800 it was 11% and i.n_lm_it.was 18%
When tryingto put these figuresinto contextit might be useful to compare
them with inflation,1-3% is tolerablewhereas18% is not.

The point here

is that the populationof the world is increasingbut not at an inexorable
rate and the crisis, is there ever was one has either passed or has not
arrived. If the crisishas passedthen no actionneedsto be takenand if it
is yet to come

it is not too late to do somethingnow.

Discussionsof

populationproblems are not new and Tertullianin the second century AD
wondered ‘if pestilenceand famine and wars and earthquakeshave to be a
remedy for pruningthe luxurianceof the human race’while Malthus,in his
Essay on the Principle

of Population

questionedwhetherwe had the resource

base requiredto feed the populationof England.
The resourcebase
For any animalor humanpopulationthe essentialresourcesare food, space,
water,air and energyand any one of the first four of these these can be a
limitingfactor on the growth of the populationeven if the others are
abundant. Spacepresentsno immediateproblemon a globalscale for humans

,,

,.
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occupyonly a tiny fractionof the habitablepartsof the surfaceof the earth
and, for all their disadvantages,cities are remarkably efficient at
conservingspace.

Even within nationalboundariesnew space can alwaysbe

createdas has been demonstrated
in many partsof the MiddleEastparticularly
Israel. NeitherTertulliannor Malthuswas concernedwithwateror airwhich
shouldnot be resourceproblemsprovidedthat they are not contaminated.It
is graduallybeing realised,at least in the developedcountries,that such
contamination
would be a waste of preciousresourcesso, for the time being,
shortagesof wateror air do not presentinsuperable
resourceproblems. Food
is the real resourceproblemnot becausethere is not enoughto go aroundbut
becauseof the inequalityof its distributionand use.

Those livingin the

developingworld use about four times as much food per head as those in the
developingworld.

However,there is also anotherproblemand this is that

much of the food produced,particularlyin the developingworld, is lost
before it can be used becauseof disease.

If food could be sharedmore

equitablyand more diseaseresistantfood cropsproducedthen thereshouldbe
plentyof food for everybody.
It is rare to considerenergyin the contextof the humanpopulationproblem
but it is, nevertheless,essentialfor the maintenanceof the kinds of
developedsocietiesthatwill be the norm in the worldof the future.

Most

of the sourcesof energycurrentlyavailablewill run out and, in any case,
the use of coal and oil causesvast amountsof contamination
whichaffectthe
growth of food crops and the qualityof air and water.

The sun has the

potentialto provide limitlessamountsof energy and the challengefacing
scientistsis how to trap,use and distributethis energy. Once again,this
shouldnot be an insuperableproblem. However,there is a requirementfor
some form of energyto tide us over the periodbetweenthe disappearance
of
conventionalenergysourcesand the availabilityof entirelynovel ones and
this is nuclear energy.

Nuclear energy is inexhaustibleand the main

problemsat the presenttime are not the dangersinherentin any relatively
new technologybut the uninformedprejudicesarousedby the discussionof its
use. In passing,it mightbe worth mentioningthat the accidentat Chenobyl
killedand adverselyaffectedfewerpeoplethan havebeen affectedduringthe
normalworkinglifetimeof any coal mine of a comparablesize.

!.
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Lookinqahead
Summarizing
what I havealreadysaid,I suggestthat the problemcomponentof
the so-calledpopulationproblemis not the populationbut the availability
of resources,and distributionof these resources,requiredto maintainthe
predictedgrowth. However,this is not to say thateventuallythe population
will not outpaceavailability
of resourcesand it would be irresponsible
not
to proposesomeways in whicha balancebetweenpopulationand resourcescould
be achieved.

We have already seen that the size of a populationis

determinedby a balancebetweenbirth and death.

Given that advancesin
medicalsciencehaveprolongedthe lifespansof many peoplein the world,and
everythingis in placeto extendthisprogressto the entirepopulation,there
can be no goingback. The only solutionis, therefore,to controlthe input
into the populationand this can only be achievedby a concertedeffort
directedtowardsbirth control. This is not somethingthat modernmedical

researchcan or should provide.

What medical science can offer is the

prospectof a long and healthylife and this means that the need for large
familiesas an insurancefor the futureshouldno longerbe necessary. In
many parts of the world, particularlyin the more developedcountries,the
rate of populationgrowthis now lessthan 1% per year.

In China,draconian

State-imposed
methodsof reducingthe size of families--isJeginning_toJave__
some impact; in India, the State is beginning to take action, through
education,to stemthe growthof populationwhich is rapidlyapproaching1000
million while in Latin America increasingprosperity has reduced the
populationgrowth to 1-2%, levels approachingthose in the more developed
world. In Africa,however,the rateof populationgrowthis stillabove3%.
This means that the greatestincreasesin populationgrowthare occurringin
the poorestcountrieswhich are not only least able to cope but also have
inadequateavailableresourcesto sustainthe growingpopulations.
The challengesnow are to try to understandwhy the populationof Africa is
increasingso rapidlyand to educatepeople,particularly
women,to acceptthe
prospects

past.

of smallerbut healthierfamiliesthan they have ever done in the
The only acceptableansweris some form of birth control.

At the beginningof this lecture,I listedten mythsaboutoverpopulation
and
indirectlyI have attemptedto show why I considerthese to be myths.

In

conclusion,I should like to returnto thesepointsand statepreciselywhy

.
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I think that they are myths

1.

The world populationis increasingat an unstoppablerate.

The truth

is that althoughthe populationis increasingit is not increasingat an
unstoppablerate.

There is still plenty of time to do somethingabout it

beforeit does becomea problem.
2.

The planetis unableto sustainthis populationurowth. Again,this is

not true, the planet does have adequateresourcesand the real problem is
their conservationand equitabledistribution.
3.

There is no alternativeto renewableresources. Eventuallythe sun

shouldbe able to provideall the energyrequiredbut in the meantimenuclear
energy should not be neglected.

This energy could be channeled into

productionoffoodcropsand,coupledwith the application
of the technologies
of molecularbiology,shouldproducedisease-free
foodcropsthatdevelopmore
rapidlyand more efficiently.
4.

Globalwarminuwill make thinqsworse. I havenot touchedon thispoint

but it shouldbe possibleto take advantageof the effectsof globalwarming
to enhancecrop production.
5.

The real problemis in the developingworld. This is only partlytrue.

Admittedly,populationgrowth is more rapid in Africathan elsewherebut in
other parts of the developingworld this growth has been brought under
control.

Althoughthe problemmight seem to be locatedin the developing

world, it is accentuatedby the demands from the developedworld and the
inequitabledistributionof resources.
6.

Decisionsmust be made by men and not by women.

This attitudeis

changingbut stillprevailsin manypartsof the worldwherepopulationgrowth
is greatestparticularlyamong the poor and illiterate. Educationand
involvementof more women in livesoutsidethe home and as equalpartnersin
the economyand governmentof theircountriesshouldensurethat they do not
assumethat their sole role must be the rearingof children.
7.

Authoritarian
measuresdo not work.

Authoritarian
methodshave worked

,.
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in Chinaand it wouldbe wrong to applyWesternconceptsof freedomelsewhere
where the circumstances
and requirementsare entirelydifferent.
8.

World reliqionshave no part to play.

This is certainlynot true and

the Roman CatholicChurchhas much to answerfor in this respect. There is
no likelihoodof any changein the attitudeof the CatholicChurchin the near
futurebut widespreaddisregardofthe church’steachingseemsto be the rule
in much of the developedworldand in LatinAmerica. The problemhere is that
it is now only among the poor and illiteratethat the Church’steachingon
birth controlis most influential
but with increasingprosperityand some of
the otherchangessuchas the perceptionof improvinghealthand the changing
role of women,thingswill probablychange.
9.

The problem is so bad that it is too late to do anythinq.

This is

somethingI repudiate. The problemis not out of hand and there is plenty
that can be done.

All that is lackingis the will.

10. Scientistsare behavinqirresponsibly. I do not believethat this is
a myth (butI wouldsay that,wouldn’tI?).

I maintainthat scientistshave

contributedto the increasein the p.opul.at~on.of
the worldby .r~c~g
mortalityand increasinglongevity.

infant

However,the longer lives are also

healthierand moreproductiveones and scientistshavealsoprovidedthemeans
of ensuringthat populationgrowthdoes not get out of hand.
In summary,I shouldlike to make three pointsthat cover the main topicsI
havecovered this evening.
1.

The firstproblemconcernsnot so much the populationbut the resources.

2.

The secondproblemconcernsnot the availability
of resourcesbut their

distribution.
3.

The third problemconcernsthe will to do anythingabout the current

inequalities.
Unfortunately,all three of these are outside the scope of biomedical
research.
OProfessorF.E.G.
Cox ,

.
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Can moneybuy health?
To begin at the bepinning
This is my last lectureas GreshamProfessorof Physic and it gives me an
opportunityto take stock of some of the things I have covered in the six
seriesof lecturesduringwhich I have outlinedsomeof what I considerto be
the majorproblemsfacingthoseinvolvedin biomedicalresearch. I havealso
offeredsomesolutionsand I have discusseda numberof the socialand ethical
problemsthat have arisen. Throughout,my emphasishas been not so much on
what biomedicalscientistsare doing but why they are doingwhat they are.
In many ways this has been a kind of explorationand, in the words of T.S.
Eliot,
‘We shallnot cease from exploration
And at the end of all our exploring
Will be to arrivewhere we started
And to know the place for the firsttime.’
Here we are at the end of my exploringand I stillbelievewhat I believedat
the beginning(1) that the controlof infectiousdiseasesis the key to world
health, (2) that this aim is still worth pursuingand (3) that biomedical
scientistshave provided, and will continue to provide, means whereby
everybodycan expecta long and healthylife.
What is health?
The conceptof health is, likemany otherconcepts,easierto understandthan
to definebut is best encapsulatedby the World HealthOrganization’s1981
Health

for

All

mission statementas ‘a state of physicaland mental well

being’. The originalidealwas healthfor all by the year 2000and, although
therehas been some slippage,a vast amountof progresshas been made and the
possibilityof a generallyhealthyworld sometimein the foreseeablefuture
is not unrealistic. However,there is now a widespreadassumptionthat all
that is

necessary

to

achieve

this

end

is

the

provision

of

more

and more

money.

In each of my last two lecturesI listedten myths aboutAIDS and ten about
the overpopulation
problembut in this lectureI am only going to list one
myth and this is: ‘Moneycan buy health’.

.,
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I had not expectedthat,in a week that shouldhave been dominatedby reports
on the World Summiton SocialDevelopmentin Copenhagen,the main new items
would be about a ten year old girl who had been refusedexpensivemedical
treatmentand a 79 year old man who had not. Nor had I considereddiscussing
individualcases,particularlyas neitherof thesereallyhas anythingto-do
with healthas I perceiveit, but theydo serveto focusattentionon broader
issues.
The art of the possible
Nobody has better understoodthe workingof a scientist’smind than Peter
Medawar who, in his review of Arthur Koestler’sThe Act of Creation

(New

StatesmanJune 19th 1964),wrotethat ‘No scientistis admiredfor failingin
the attempt to solve problemsthat lie beyond his competence’.

If one

appliesthe scientificapproachto purelymedicalproblemsthe onlythingthat
reallymattersis the probabilityof success.

Successcan be measuredin

termsof yearsof healthylife that the procedureproduces,qualityadjusted
lifeyears in the jargonof the subject. There is,however,a thirdparameter
- cost.

It is possible to measure each of these three elements, the

probabilityof success,the resultsin qualityadjustedlife years and the
costvery accuratelybut, from a medi-cal
v.iewpo.i.n.t,
-cos-t-shou-l-d--no-t–en-te-r—t-h
equation.However,in all areasof modernmedicalcarecost is consideredand
this distorts the emphasison the other elements.

Let us consider a

procedurewith a 100% probabilityof success at a cost of S1OO and two
patientsaged 10 and 80.
is both.

Whichone shouldbe treated? The obviousanswer

However,if the cost is 2100 000 the answerwill almostcertainly

be differentalthoughthe medicalprinciplesremainthe same.

Let us now

assumethat if the decisiontaken is to treat the 10 year old and not the 80
year old it followslogicallythat theremust be a preciseage between10 and
80 at which the cut-offshouldapply.

Extendingthis absurd logic,this

point could be definedso preciselythat one twin might be treatedand one
born fiveminuteslaternot. The introduction
of a costelementintomedicine
has made a nonsenseof the scientificapproachto medicaltreatment.
Cost has enteredthe equationlargelybecausethe currentprovider/purchaser
concept gives a distortedview of what medicine is really about and has
directedattentiontowardstreatmentinsteadof prevention

simplybecauseit

is easier to quantify immediateresults than those that might not become
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apparent for many years.

Medicine had its origins in healing and the

current focus is wrong and misdirectedsimply because it pays too much
attentionto the originsof medicine,in otherwords healing,and not enough
to the world of the futureand the aims of the World Health Organization’s
Health

for

All

enterprisewhich, in order to succeed,must be based on

prevention.
In termsof healing,resourceswill never be able to ❑atch demand,that is,
the purchaserwill neverbe able to afford everythingthat the providercan
offer.

Currently,antibiotics,new limb joints,transplantedkidneysand

heartsand dialysisare all standardproceduresunthoughtof a few years ago
and it would be naive to think that there will not be many more procedures
beyond our conceptionwithin a very few years.
every advanceis incrementally
more expensivethan

The real problem is that
the

previousone and the

purchaseris always lookingout for improvedproducts.

At the same time

patientsare more informedand are makingmore and more demandson the safety
and efficacyof proceduresthan ever before. Biomedicalprogressis now so
rapid that the implementation
of the whole of its provisionwill inevitably
outstripthe abilityof the purchaserto pay for it.

Money will neverbe

able to buy health in termsof healing. What impossibleis that somemoney
will be availableto buy some form of healingbut even then problemswill
arise.

The inventionof novel antibioticsfor the treatmentof common

bacterialinfectionsis an obviousarea in which new researchcan and should
be concentratedbut what about an antibioticspecificallyfor use againsta
rare diseasesuch as Lassafeveror for the treatmentof a diseasewhichhas
a very low chanceof success? Currentlybiomedicalscientistsare free to
pursue all of these aims.

However, the inevitableconsequenceof

unrestrainedprogresswill be that availabletreatmentswill sooneror later
have to be withheld on grounds of cost and that scientistswill become
disillusioned
with what theyare doingand will be forcedto concentrateonly
on the main areas of researchwith the inevitableloss of new ideas and
concepts.

Preventionis better than cure
Sir ThomasGreshamis best rememberedfor his ‘law’thatbad moneydrivesout
good and this appliesto more than money for poor medicinealso drivesout

,.
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good as does poor medicalpractice.

The concentration
of efforton healing

is bad medicinebecausepreventionis a real and cheaper alternativeto
treatmentfor many diseases. Money can buy researchand researchcan lead
to new ways of preventingdiseasethusmoneyspenton researchintoprevention
is betterthanmoney spenton treatment. There is no doubt that prevention
can work and examplesin this countryincludethe reductionin dentaldecay
among young people,a reductionin the prevalenceof cervicalcancer as a
resultof intensivescreeningcampaigns,a reductionin deathsand an increase
in quality adjusted life years associatedwith giving up smoking and a
decreasein industrialdisordersfollowingwell focusedlegislation.
In the future,preventativemedicinewill replacemuch of the traditional
healingmedicinewhich is reallyonly applicablewhen thingshave gonewrong.
The ideal is to stop thingsgoingwrong or to dealwith them beforethey get
out of hand.

None of us lets our car deteriorateto such an extentthat it

can only be put on the road as a resultof extensiverepairsyet our approach
to preventative
medicineis yearsbehindour approachto vehiclemaintenance.
This need not be the case.

In my previouslectures,I discusseda numberof
examplesof the sorts of things that are occupyingthe minds of biomedical

scientists. Researchinto the geneticbasesof many diseases,includingan
understandingof the predispositionto diseasesand..the.–use—o.f-–~e=nantatl.l
screeningto identifythe more seriousdisorders,has alreadybegun to show
promise.

New vaccinesthat can be given orally and only once are being

developedand the underlyingcausesof disorderssuch as arthritisand those
associatedwithold age are being investigated.The prospectsfor the future
are very good and at the recentHuman GenomeConferencein San Franciscoit
was predicted that by the year 2020 it would be possible to develop a
microchipcapableof analyzingthe whole of an individual’s
genomefor about
$50. This analysisshouldbe able to predictsusceptibility
to many diseases
includingcancers of various kinds that could be preventedby avoiding
particularpredisposingfactors.

It is alreadypossible to predict the

occurrenceof cancerof the colon and in the UnitedStates individualswho
know that they are at risk now regularlysubmitthemselvesfor testsknowing
that earlydiagnosisand treatmentwill preventthe diseasefrom progressing
to an untreatablestage. There is no doubt thatbreastcancerswill soonbe
amenableto the sme kind of approach.
I have”already
mentionedthe progressthathas beenmade in the preventionof

●
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tooth decay and lung cancer,however,much of the good done is negatedby
commercialactivitiessuchas the advertisingof sweets,cigarettesand diesel
cars.

I have also discussed the possible adverse roles of insurance

companiesin inhibitingindividualsfrom obtainingtheirgeneticprofiles.
Already,some people fear takingan HIV test becauseof the possibilityof
adversediscrimination. These fearsmay not be whollyjustifiedand there
is evidence that in the United States insurancecompaniesare taking a
positiveattitudeto geneticprofilingbecauseoverallit shouldenhancethe
healthof the nation.

Those who find that they have a predispositionfor

some disorderand take medical advicewould not be penalisedbut the real
problemrelatesto thosewho do not take the adviceprofferedand might end
up withoutinsuranceor pensionrightsfor their dependents.
Here it is worth noting that the United States is investingmillionsof
dollars in researchinto various aspectsof geneticprofilingwhereas the
United Kingdom is investingvirtuallynothing.

This means that in the

future,unless there is a fundamentalchange in attitude,Britishmedicine
will stillbe in the healingera whereasmuch of the rest of the developed
world can look forwardto an era of betterhealthat much lowercost.
Health in the developingworld
The World HealthOrganization’s1981 Health

for All initiativewas based on

soundprinciples,namelyto enablethe thirdworldcountriesto standon their
that the economic
own feet. This initiativewas basedon threeassumptions,
growthrate in the thirdworld,whichwas very encouraging
at that time,would
continue,thatthirdworldgovernmentswouldbe able to providethe necessary
the
resourcesand thatdevelopedcountrieswouldprovideaid. Unfortunately,
growth rate could not be sustained,the variousgovernmentswere unable to
provideresourcesand the recessionin the developedworldnot only decreased
the amount of aid provided but also reduced the demand for goods from
developingcountriesthus contributingto the declinein theirgrowth rate.
Third world governmentsattemptedto buy their way out of their crisisby
heavy borrowingand, within a few years of the start of the Health

for All

initiative,
Africancountrieswere spendinga quarterof theirproductivity
on debt repaymentswhile in LatinAmericathis figurewas nearlyhalf.

In

addition,loansused to financemassivecapitalprojectsrequiredvast amounts
of money simply to keep them going. Inevitably,third world governments
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tried to balance their books and reducedtheir spendingand educationand
health dropped to the bottom of the pile.

Among the capital building

programmedwere hospitalsand very quickly it became almost impossibleto
providethe equipmentrequiredand to repairbrokenequipment. Cut backs in
educationand a reduction.
in the numbers of people sent abroad to train
(partly because of the increasein fees charged in Britain) reduced the
numbersof skilledpersonnelavailableand foreignmedicalstaffleftbecause
they could not do their jobs properly.

The crisis is still not over and

recentlytherehas been seriouscriticismof the role of the World Bankwhich
has been accusedof burdeningthird world countrieswith debts that they
cannotaffordto repay insteadof providingthe fundsthatwould enablethem
to become self-sufficient. Even as recentlyas the end of 1994 there has
been another turn of the screw, resultingfrom the devaluationof the CFA
francby 50% and a disproportionate
increasein the cost of importedmedical
supplies,which has affectedfourteencountriesand over 80 millionpeople.
There are a numberof lessonsto be learnedfrom the eventsthat have taken
place in the developingworld over the past fifteenyears and all of these
suggestthat healthcannotbe bought.

For example,investmentsin capital

projectssuch as hospitalsdo not nec.e.ssarily
bring improvement.s–i-n–hea-l-t-h,
it is unrealisticto aspire to the standardsof developedworld medicine
without the infrastructure
to sustainit and, in any case, developedworld
technology is not always appropriateto the needs and aspirationsof
developingcountries. Faith in what money can buy has resultedin grandiose
enterprisesand has divertedattentionaway from cheaper,more realisticand
more ,appropriate
schemes.
The legacy
The belief that money can buy health is seriouslyflawed as far as the
developingworld is concernedand idealisticschemes,such as north-south
cooperativeprojects,the establishment
of international
researchinstitutes
and thirdworldcapabilitystrengthening,
have been counterproductive
as they
have encouraged the development of, and reliance on, inappropriate
technologies.
The solutions
It is easy to suggestsolutionsif one does not have to implementthem but I
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should like to make a few suggestionsabout ways in which the thirdworld
couldbegin to recoverfromthe healthcrisisthat it is presentlyin. First
of all, the cripplingdebts should be written off.

After this, the

individualcountriesshouldbeginagain,this timewith a moremodestresource
base,and set in trainsomebasicplansfor improvements
in healthsuchas the
provisionofcleanwater,localclinics,educationand selectivepreventative
healthcare. In Africa,each countryshouldbe encouragedto developitsown
strategyto achieveminimallyacceptableprogrammedof health care and to
buildon these. Developingthesestrategiesshouldbe the taskof someof the
many giftedAfricanbiomedicalscientistswho shouldbe encouragedto apply
theirskillsin such fieldsas epidemiologyand operationalresearch. These
importantareasuse sophisticated
but low cost technologyand the scientists
employedon such tasks need not feel that they have been relegatedto the
fringe of internationalscience.

Eventually,it should be possiblefor

African countrieswith common intereststo cooperatefor common purposes,
something that has been achieved elsewhere, for example the Central
CoordinatingBoard for TropicalMedicineand PublicHealthEducationof the
SoutheastAsia Ministersof EducationOrganisation(SEAMEO). Althoughmoney
cannotbuy health,the money that is availablecan be betterspent.
In conclusion
I should like to end this lecturewith three quotations. The firstcomes
from Malaysiawhere there used to be a panel in the Instituteof Medical
Researchin Kuala Lumpurwhich read:
‘Modern medicine, , may it be curative or preventive,cannot be
practisedwithout adequate laboratorysupportand sustainedmedical
researchin the country’
The others come from the HeidelbergAppeal signed by 425 members of the
scientificand intellectual
communityat the end of the Rio Summit in 1992:
‘Wedraw everybody’s
attentionto the absolutenecessityof helpingpoor
countriesattaina levelof sustainabledevelopmentwhich matchesthat
of the rest of the planet,protectingthem from troublesand dangers
stemmingfrom developednations,and avoidingtheir entanglementin a
web of unrealisticobligationswhich would compromiseboth their
independenceand dignity.’
‘Thegreatestevilswhichstalkour Earthare ignoranceand oppression,
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and not Science, technologyand Industrywhose instruments,when
adequatelymanaged, are indispensabletools of a

future shaped by

Humanity,by itself and for itself,overcomingmajor problems like
overpopulation,
starvationand worldwidedisease.’
This leadsme to the conclusionof this lecturein which I hope I have shown
that money cannotbuy health .

What is left?

The only thing that can

ensurehealthfor all is educationand in no otherfieldis the clich~‘Ifyou
thinkthat educationis expensive- try ignorance’more true.
buy health

but it can buy education

and education

can indirectly

Money cannot
buy health

for all.
@,%ofessor
F.E.G.
Cox i
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